REYC General Meeting 101014
All officers present
Commodore Liz Selig thanked outgoing commodore Terry Edgel and first lady Penny for their
service and contributions to REYC the last year. Membership applauded.
Terry E reported that the Raven’s Nest is not coming, but he got three more social members to
join from the group.
Treasurer Karen F. provided members with a Profit and Loss statement from January 1, 2014
until October 10, 2014. Net income is $1,442.38, but the expenses from the Ball are not entered
yet. We have just about reached spending what we have in fees. A copy of the 2014 Budget
was provided also.
Motion- Bob C, second by JJ. Accept financial report. Passed
Liz recognized many members for recent successful events. A thank you went out to Judy and
Ernie for the dinner. Thanks to Steve and Terry Rockel and Penny and Terry for the great crab
feast. The corn hole was a big hit. The Chili cook off made $350.00. A special thanks went out
to Stephanie and Mike Gaff. She said not to park on Mr. Joe’s lot without contacting him. Liz has
his number.
Andy is having a Nashville night and there will be a pig roast for Halloween.
Fleet Captain- There may be a pirate cruise from Eastern Yacht Club. Our clock is at EYC.
Vice Commodore- Len L. Sr. thanked everyone for this year.
Health and Welfare –Jill said Jim Humphries’s brother passed and flowers were sent. Jenn will
take over the display case.
Entertainment - Judy said the mystery chef is successful. Penny thanked Judy and Ernie who
were “at the helm”. We host Veteran’s Yacht Club on Wed. night and we are attempting to do
Saturday breakfast at 10 a.m. for them. Cost is $8.00
Facilities Mike said they will meet on Thursday. YCM no report
Old Business
Bar Jerry S reported that a notice from the Liquor Board was sent stating we cannot drink
alcohol in certain places. Alcohol purchased at bar has to stay on this side of bulkhead. We only
can have club alcohol or we will lose out license. Keep personal alcohol on the water side of the
bulkhead. Every bottle behind bar has a serial number that must match the invoice. Reminder
from Jill that we must monitor guests from other clubs. That means no coolers on deck or the
REYC property etc. Reminder from the treasurer Karen to not purchase unauthorized supplies
of alcohol .The Crab Feast made $2300.00 with the bar profit included . The corn hole made
$1,200.00
Three C’s payments are due. You can go as a single for $350.00
New Business Liz said she is planning a children Christmas party Dec 13th. Bring a gift for as
many children as you are bringing. For the adult Christmas party, bring a covered dish. Marley
YC wants their opening here again this year. Terry said the Ravens Nest voted not to come to
REYC. Beef cook-off is Nov. 9th at Key YC. Cost is $40.00 for two people.
Good of the Club. Liz said they met with REYC I to look at and discuss Insurance cost, rent
and other expenses.
Request from Judy for lights at corner of the building near men’s room.
Motion Steve R, second by Jill C Adjourn passed

